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The heavens tell the glory of God.
And the skies announce what 

His hands have made.
Psalm 19:1



Dear Heavenly Father, No one can see all his own 
mistakes. Forgive me for my secret sins. Keep me from the 
sins that I want to do. Don’t let them rule me. Then I can be 
pure and free from the greatest of sins. I hope my words and 
thoughts please you. Lord, you are my Rock, the One who 
saves me. All Glory to Your Name. Amen.

Presence – Greatness – Beauty
1 Kings 8:11 - The priests could not continue their work. This was 
because the  Temple was filled with the glory of the Lord.

Praise – Honor – Love – Everything we give to God –
Mighy Power
Psalm 29:9 - The Lord’s voice shakes the oaks. The leaves 
fall off the trees. In his Temple everyone says, “Glory to 
God!”

Presence – Everything God give us – Everything we give God
2 Thessalonians 1:12  - We pray all this so that the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ can have glory in you. And you can have glory in 
him. That glory comes from the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Presence - Greatness
2 Peter 1:16 - We Saw Christ’s Glory. We have told you 
about the powerful coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. What we told you 
were not just smart stories that someone invented. But we saw the  
greatness of Jesus with our own eyes.

Praise – Honor – Love – Everything we give to God
2 Peter 3:18 - But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. Glory be to him now and forever! Amen.

What does “glory” mean, anyway? 
Praise – Honor – Presence – Greatness – Mercy – Beauty 
– Love – Joy – Mighty Power - Everything God Gives Us –

Everything We Give God
The Bible Tells Us So!


